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Abstract — A physical model of grain boundary influence
on the piezoresistive effect of p-type conductivity of polysili-
con layers in SOI-structures is developed. Software calculat-
ing piezoresistive properties of boron-doped p-type polysilicon
layers has been developed. These properties may be calcu-
lated over wide concentration and temperature ranges with
anisotropy taken into account and with the average grain
size as a parameter. The potential barrier regions around
the grain boundaries influence the deformation changes of
anisotropy resistance in the fine-grained non-recrystallized
SOI-structures doped with boron up to 3 1019cm 3 only.
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1. Introduction
The increasing requirements imposed on polycrystalline
silicon films, which are suitable for fabrication of low-
cost MEMS-sensors, stimulate studies aimed to improve
the properties of polysilicon. A possible way to obtain
high-quality poly-Si layers is the microzone laser recrystal-
lization (MLR), a process used in the fabrication of SOI-
structures. MLR changes the microstructure of poly-Si lay-
ers modifying their piezoresistive properties. Thus micro-
zone laser recrystallization of poly-Si layers is a prospective
way to obtain high-quality SOI-structures. This method
allows poly-Si films with predetermined orientation to be
melted locally. Moreover, crystallite growth and defect for-
mation may be controlled. Finally, the method affects the
structure and other parameters of the semiconductor.
The appearance of anisotropy in electrical conductivity is
the primary effect of anisotropy strain action and scalar
component of resistance remains nearly constant. This
is the result of Smith’s classical investigations of single-
crystal bulk silicon [1]. Previous well-known investigations
of piezoresistance in both n- and p-type polycrystalline
polysilicon consider longitudinal and transverse gauge fac-
tors under uniaxial stress [1, 2]. But these parameters do
not describe the behavior of microelectronics sensors ade-
quately. Scalar isotropy resistance changes, which are av-
eraged in all directions, are given by
D r = 1=3Spr = 1=3
3
å
i;k=1
D rik : (1)
The fully symmetrical current bridge circuit compensates
the total isotropy resistance. This compensation is a re-
sult of the temperature change of resistance compensation
without stress (an additive temperature error). It has been
shown that in conditions of optimum tenzoresistors location
the output signal of piezoresistive microelectronic sensor is
proportional to the maximum anisotropy resistivity
Uout  ip max

rik 1=3
3
å
i;k=1
rik

; (2)
where ip is the current bridge power supply.
Therefore, the resistance anisotropy
Devr = r 1=3Spr = rik 1=3
3
å
i;k=1
rik (3)
is the fundamental parameter in MEMS-sensors. This con-
clusion opens the possibility to reduce negative influence
of grain boundaries on sensor characteristics by means of
laser recrystallization of the SOI-structures.
2. Theory
The aim of our studies was to investigate the electrical
conductivity anisotropy, changes of carrier mobility and
hole effective mass under general strain of boron-doped
polysilicon-on-insulator patterns both before and after the
laser recrystallization. This model considers the contribu-
tion to both anisotropy and isotropy piezoresistance from
the grain and the isotropy Schottky-type barrier regions
around the grain boundaries.
Polysilicon consists of small single-crystalline (grains),
which have point symmetry of the cubic group Oh. Sin-
gle crystals are separated by non-crystalline regions with
isotropy symmetry SO(3). Broken bonds on the grain
boundaries form the so-called traps, which capture charge
carriers. As a result of trapping, boundary areas depleted
of carriers are created on both sides of the grain bound-
aries. Thus, the crystalline structure of a polycrystalline
semiconductor is characterized by the isotropy and the en-
ergy structure is characterized by the presence of potential
barriers at the grain boundaries.
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The theoretical analysis of piezoresistive characterization of
poly-Si layers is based on the consideration of the resistivity
tensor of both the bulk silicon and the barrier regions. The
carrier transport through the potential barrier is supposed to
be due to the thermionic emission combined with diffusion.
Let’s extend the well-known model of the polysilicon
piezoresistance for the total case of arbitrary strains and
total resistance changes. In the limit of small voltages,
the barrier can be modelled by anisotropy linear resistors.
Thus, the total anisotropy resistivity r can be written in
terms of an anisotropy grain and approximate isotropy bar-
rier resistivity r g and r b by
r ik(e ; T ) = r g; i k

1  2W + d
L

+ r b
2W + d
L
d i k ; (4)
where W is width of the carrier-depleted zones formed on
both sides of the grain boundary, d is the grain boundary
thickness, L is the grain size and d ik is the Kronecker delta.
This equation can be concluded by the consideration of
total resistivity tensor in major axes.
For the thermionic emission-diffusion theory the total
isotropy conductivity from both heavy and light holes in
p-type material is given by [2]
s b 
2
å
l=1
Bl exp
 
 E f=k T

exp
 
 qVb=k T

; (5)
where E f is the Fermi energy, and
Vb =Vbo
 
1+ z T

; z  1:5 10 3 K 1 (6)
is the temperature-depending height of the potential barrier
at the grain boundary and factor Bl is defined by the effec-
tive mass of holes in l-th sub-zone ml and the relaxation
time t l :
Bl
 
e ; T

= ml =

1+
 
2ml k T = p q
2
x
2
t l
1=2
; (7)
where x is the dielectric permitivity.
3. Results and discussion
Details of the complicated valence band structure of sili-
con were taken into consideration. A special method was
developed for piezoresistance calculations in the grain vol-
ume that allowed both the main effect due to the carriers
redistribution between the sub-bands and a significant ef-
fect on the magnitude because of change in warpage of the
constant energy surfaces in strained silicon to be estimated.
In the case of p-type semiconductors the anisotropy strain
splits initially degenerate parabolic valence band, but essen-
tial non-parabolic effects appear in their energy spectrum
under this kind of the strain. Therefore, effective masses
of holes essentially depend on the energy and anisotropy
strain. Details of the complicated valence band structure
in strained silicon were taken into consideration [4]. Car-
rier concentration in semiconductor with arbitrary energy
spectrum is given by
n =
1
4 p 3
Z
f (E)d k3 =
Z
SE
f (E)g(E)d E : (8)
From this expression it follows that the density of states
in the strained semiconductor with any given energy spec-
trum is given by the following total definition: Lebesgue
measure, originating from the energy surface averaging of
volume element d k3:
d E =<
 
d k3

>=
d E
4 p 3
Z
SE
Det
 
J 1l

d SE ; (9)
where Jl is the Jacobi matrix of transformation to arbitrary
coordinates (E; z 1; z 2)! (k1;k2;k3), which are associated
with constant energy surfaces SE : d SE = d z 1 d z 2.
In the semiconductor with isotropic and parabolic zone
states density is defined by
g(E) = (2m)3=2E1=2=
 
2 p 2h¯3) : (10)
From this relation it follows that the effective masses in
strained p-type semiconductor may be given as [4]:
md l
 
E; e

=
p
2=3h¯2
25=3 E1=3
Z
SE
Det
 
J 1l

d SE : (11)
In our calculation the modified energy Bir spectrum of va-
lence zone was used [4, 5]. Calculated effective masses of
holes are shown in Fig. 1 for uniaxial stressed p-type Si.
Fig. 1. Hole effective masses of uniaxial stressed Si: 1, 1’, 1” –
heavy holes, 2,2’,2” – light holes; under the strain: 1;2  
e = 0;10; 20   e = 0:4%; 100; 200   e = 1:2%. Dashed lines rep-
resent compression and solid ones tension.
Fermi energy and relaxation time changes, which belong
to Eq. (7), were computed through solving the electro-
neutrality equation for the real strain energy spectrum [4].
The strain dependence of the relaxation time is revealed
through the strain dependence of effective masses. Changes
of Fermi energy versus uniaxial strain are shown in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2. Changes of Fermi energy versus uniaxial strain. Dashed
lines represent compression and solid ones tension.
Fig. 3. Relative changes of strain anisotropy resistivity versus the
doping concentration after taking into account the grain boundary
effects (a) and changes of its temperature coefficient for average
grain size: 1   L = 0:1 m m, 2   L = 10 m m, 3   L = 100 m m (b).
Dashed lines correspond to situation before whereas solid ones –
after laser recrystallization.
According to selection rules of strain effect tensors in cubic
semiconductor [6], the total conductivity/resistivity tensor
cannot have a linear term relative to anisotropy strain. As
a result the strain dependence of effective masses could only
increase nonlinearity of SOI-sensor output characteristics.
Numerical calculations of the anisotropy resistivity ten-
sor (as a function of boron doping concentration) were
made for different types of practically interesting patterns:
initial ones with the average grain size L  0:1 m m; af-
ter laser recrystallization with a chevron-like structure and
L  10 m m; and after laser recrystallization with lateral
seed region (L  100 m m). The carrier energy E  ET =
= 3=2k T was estimated through calculations. In Fig. 3a
the corresponding results are presented for the calculated
changes of maximum strain anisotropy resistivity after tak-
ing into account potential barrier at the grain boundary
and in Fig. 3b – changes of its temperature coefficient are
shown.
The results of calculations demonstrate that potential bar-
rier regions around the grain boundaries influence the defor-
mation changes of anisotropy resistance in the fine-grained
non-recrystallized boron-doped SOI-structures with boron
concentration less than 3  1019 cm 3. This is in good
agreement with the results of measurements of all the
components of elastoresistance tensor in laser-recrystallized
polysilicon layers. A set of theoretical and experimental
investigations was curried out to reveal the possibilities of
SOI-structures in microelectronic piezoresistive mechanical
sensors [7].
4. Conclusion
After laser recrystallization the grain bulk dominates in the
specific strain resistance of polycrystalline material. Thus
this recrystallization enables negative influence of grain
boundaries on piezoresistive sensor characteristics of the
SOI-structures to be reduced.
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